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Branched-chain organic polysilanes containing the silicon-hydrogen group 

-Although numerous organic polysilane derivatives have been prepared and 
studied’*‘, the majority of these have been linear-chain compounds and relatively few 
reports concerned with the preparation and properties of branched-chain polysilanes 

ha\-e appeared- The first derivative of this latter type; namely, tris(triphenylsilyl)- 
silane’ (I) was prepared3 in IgJg by the reaction of triphenylsilyllithium with tri- 
chlorosihme. Tris(triphenyIgermyl)siIane (II) had been reported pre\-iou+I_\-’ from the 
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reaction of triphenylgerrnylsodium and trichlorosilane. Recently, tetrakis(trimethyl- 
silyl)silane (III) has been synthesized by the coupling of chlorotrimeth~-Mane and 
tctrachlorosilane using lithium in tetrahydrofurar-3. In a related reaction employing 
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cI~Iorodimlttl~~lsilane. tetrakis(di~~letl~~Isil~l~~siIane (I\-) was obtained6. _Also, a number 
of structuralI>* related compound; of the type (R,JI),U’ (a-here 31 and Jl’are thesame 
or differttnt Group 11-R elements) have been prepared4avT*“. 

The &ax-age of decaphen?-Ic_clol)er~t~ilane (1-j lvith lithium in the presence of 

ct~lc~rotrimet!~~l;ii~e h= pro\-ided access to bis(t~metl~~l~il~i~dip!~en~lsil~~e (1-I) and 

tri~(rrimeth-lriil?-l)pht-n?-lsilarle (1-II)‘. 

Compuund (\‘I) has been shown 9 to be a precursor of (\-II) and was also em- 

ployed for the synthesis of bis(trimcthylsil~l)phen~-Mane (\-III), the first knowr 
organopoI~-5ilane containing a secondaq- Si-Ii group. 
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* The purpose of the nomenclature emplo>-cd herein is to zid the reader to quickly recognizf 
the degrcc of substitution oi a specific silicon atom. Thus. his compounds conrain a s~ondar~ 
siIicon atom. tris comuounds contain a fcrfiarr* silicon atom. etc. Other nomenclature has been 
employed (~CW ref. 3ji- A 
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\Ve now w5sh to report the preparation of tri.s(dimethylphenylsilyl)siIane (IX) 

together with a discussion of the ultraviolet, infrared and nuclear magnetic resonance 
spectral propert& of all the known derivatives containing a tertiary Si-H group_ 

H 

3(CH&PhSiLi SicI. (CH~~=PhSi-hi-Si(CH,)=~~ (I+?;) 

(IX) Si{CH,),Ph 

Recently. the ultraviolet spectral properties of polysilanes have been attributed 
to the sZicon-4icon bond chromophorelO_ Subsequent to an investigation of the 
nkravioiet propertia of a number of linear*o.11 and c>-clic’2 pol-silanes, a number of 

structure-absorption generalizations were made. I\-e have now determined the ultra- 

violet spwztra of a number of branched-chain polysilanes, and the results are presented 

in Table I_ -in esamination of Table I shows that the branched-chain (B) compounds 

absorb a? lower wavelengths than the related linear-chain (L) derivatives. However, 
the molar absorbtix-ities are greater for the branched-chain compounds. In addition, 

ail pben+zontaining brznched-chain compounds were found to pokes similar 

spectra with L,, values between 23 7 and 341 n+. The non-phenyl-containing 
compounds, (III) and (Sj, gave no absorption in the ultraviolet region and, in this 
respect. are anafogous to hesameth~Idi~-ilane’0. 

The frequency of the Si-H stretchin g absorption has been found’= to x-c- with 
the substituents on silicon in a manner which approsimateh- parall& the sum of their 
electronegativities. Casing the sum of “E-I-alues” (charactehstic constants assigned to 

the substituents on silicon). the StH frequencies of numerous mono&me derivatives 

were accurately predictedx3_ The frequencies of the tertiary 5-H strerching absorption 

of all known compounds containing this group are listed in Table 3. From an exami- 

nation of Table 2 it is immediateI>- apparent that tertiary 5-H groups show a shift to 
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lower stretching frequencies. relative to the usual (4.4-4-S p)13 absorption region. This 
observation has been quite useful in this and related studies, and appears to be as- 
sociated with the electronegativity of the peripheral silicon groups_ The similarity of 
the band position of tris(triphenylsilyl)silane (I) and tris(triphenylgermyl)si.lane (II) 
is compatible with the electronegativities of silicon and germanium. The shift is more 
apparent when one considers a series of primaq, secondary and tertiary Si-H groups. 
Table 3 lists the data for such a series formed by the successive replacement of phenyl 
groups b_v trimethylsil~~l groups. 

TABLE 2 

(PhJGe)$!ZiH (II) 

(PhJSi)3SiH (I) 

:Ph(CH,),Si:,SiH CIX) 

:(CH,),Si:,SiH (S) 

a Good integration values mxc obtain& for ail cornpounds. b Spectra must be determined 
quickir due to reaction with the sol\-eat. C X strong band at 5.53 fz dex4oped during the drter- 
xnina&n of the sptxtm. appsrerzly duti to the fvrillarion of phosgene (see ref. 13). 

The S31K spectral data for ali compounds containing the tertiaq Si-H group 
are given in Tabfe 3. tVith the less pheqlated derivatix-es (IX) and (X), we observed 
a pronounced diamagnetic shift of the StH proton again associated Gth the electro- 
negativity of the peripheral silicon groups. 1Yith the highly phenylated derivatives 
(I) and (II), this shift appeared to be opposed by the paramaguetic shielding properties 
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of the phenyl groups. Table 3 illustrates the diarn~etic shift observed for the Si-H 
proton a_5 one proceeds from a primary to a tertiary soup- 

The c&magneGc shifts observed with (IS) and (S), together with their reaction 
with the carbon tetrachloride during the infrared spectral determinations (seeTable 3). 
suggested an enhanced reactivity of the StH group. Indeed, after a solution of (IX) 
in carbon aetrachtoride was allowed to stand for three days at room temperature, no 
Si-H absorption could be detected in either the IR or STIR spectra. The SMR 
spectrum contained bands at z.60 (muhiplet) , z-73 (singlet) and g.S T (singlet), in the 
ratio of r=j : I : IS, respectiveI_v. The z-Go and g.Sr r bands were assigned to the phen-l 
and methyl protons, resFctivel_v, in the chiorosilane (SI) (not isolated). 

The singlet at 2-73 -c was assi@ed to the chIoroform proton. 
_?i prclgram concerned with an esamination of the spectral properties of other 

branched-chain poixsilanes together with the ph_\-Gcal and chemical properties of 
these compounds is being activei>- pur~uwi. 

The infrared spectra were determined uZn, = a Perkin-Ehner Model 21 qlectro- 
photometer_ The STIR spectra were meawred with 2 Yarian FIR-60 spectrometer 
opt-sting at 60 MC. The uftravioirr spectra were obLG --ined wing a Beckman J>K-z-\ 

spectrophotometer. 
-Ijis!iiilril?l~~~/rL,:_~~S~~~~js~Zai:~ (I_.j. _A soIution of 0.173 moie of dkneth~-l- 

phcnyisi!_i:Ilithium in tctrahydrofuran 11~s added to ZI stirred solution of 7-4 ml of 

trichloroskne (o-73 mofr. bsed on the totaf base present in the sii?-Ilithium retagcntj 
cooled in a dq- ice-acetone bath. _%itt-r addition the reaction misturi: ~a+ allowed to 
attain room wmperature- _-\t this time CoIorTest I I5 was negativ-e. The reaction mixture 

wzs h_\-drol!;zed with diIute h>-drochloric acid, estracted with ether, and the organic 

!ayer dried l>ver sodium sulfate. Subsequent ro removal of the sol\-ents the r&due xx 
chromatogrrrph& on rtn acidic aiumina coiurnn. Eiution with ptttrolexxm ether (b-p. 
Go-Fo’j gax-r a semi-&id product. Thrtu- recr\-stallizations from the ame sol\-cnr 

(thorough cooling was neces;arx-1 gave 2-5 g of p&e (IS), m-p_ 9r-93’ (IO 0~1. (Found: 

C. 66.64, 66.77; H. ~_SI. 7.SS.sC,,H,,Si, cakd.: C, 66.30; H, y.Sz %_j 
Some of these compauncis C;FR be prepared by the use of the nr)x~l and rcactix-tt 
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The reaction of dichlorodiphenylsilane with magnesium 

Some inve&,aatiow by Kippin, c* and co-workers’ and more recent studies in 
these laboratories” ha\-e shoxn that three cr\-staliine compounds can be obtained 
from the reaction of dichIorodiphenJ-lsilane with sodium’.’ in toluene and with 
lithium in tetrahb-drofuran”. One of the* compoun& hi been identified a octa- 

phenylc~-clotetrajilane1~2~ \vhiIe the structure of the second has recently been shown 

to be decaphcn\-lc-clopentasilanc’. On the b=is of chemical evidence, the third 
compound is believed to be dodecaphenyicyclohesailane3~). 

The J-ields of these two c?-clic poI!-silanes were originally- below 20 “&IS”_ HOW- 

ever. by- a carefulIy controlled rate of addition of dicNorodiphen?~Isilane to lithium in 
retrah_vdrofuran, octaphenylcyclotetrl &lane has been obtained in yields as high as 
75 “b’_ Cnder these conditions onI>- about IO 0; of the cyclic pent&lane is obtained_ 

Csing essentinI1- the same technique with a siight excess of lithium, and a longer 
reaction time, decaphenylcyclopenta4lane has been isoiated in nearly quantitati\-e 
amount+. These results indicate that octaphenylcyclotetrajilane is the primary 
product of the reaction of dichlorodiphenylsilane with alkali met&, and is the 
precursor of decaphen>-IcJ-clopentazilane. the more thermodl-namicall_v favored 

compound. This is also supported b\- the fact that the four-membered ring compound 

has been converted into the nest higher homolog b>- trace amounts of alkali metals’. 

The transformation ma- be illustrated by the following equations: 

*The structure of this compound had been proposed as dod~phenvlc:;cIo~ie~~iian~~. 
JIore recent ex-idcnce, however. has shown it to be the cyclic pentasilanc?~. 


